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of the approaching season
bo soon on aU sides In ro

of the front floor and win
barricades the throwing open

of the closed and dusty blinds and In the
appearance upon the thoroughfares of

smart traps and i Melos with smartly
gowned women being hurried about In

them
The White House has its mistress again

within its walla accompanied by her sis-

ter who has been her faithful attendant
during her illness of many months Mrs

Taft and Mrs More arrived yesterday
Mrs Taft looking much better than when

she loft Washington In Juno
She will spend the weeks between now

and the opening of the season on Janu-
ary 1 quietly mustQrlng what strength
she can with the hope that she may take
eomo part In the official functions The
children of the family will not bo hero
again until Thanksgiving

The Cabinet clrclo Is not by any moans
complete In faot there are but three
hostesses of the Presidents ofhclal fami
ly in Knox wife of the Sec
retary of State Mrs Wlokorsham wife
of the Attorney General who has been
plunged into deep mourning by the death
last week of her mother Mrs Cornelius
Wendell and Mrs Nagol wife of Ute
Secretary of Commerce and Labor who
Is with her family established In tholr
Washington home in K street

The only Cabinet bud is in this family
the Secretarys daughter Miss Hllde
garde Nagol recently returned from her
summer trip abroad

Two ambassadors who have been
abroad for the summer are on their way
back to Washington with tholr families
tho Russian and the German ambassa-
dors and one the Austrian who has
been In tote home for six months has
already returned to this country and is
at Lenox for tho autumn It Is a mat-
ter or much gratification that the bril
liant daughter of the Russian Ambassa-
dor will return to Washington for thiS
winter as she has not been here since
she made her bow at court and there-
fore to society in general more than a
year ago Silo was a schoolgirl still
when she left Washington for native
home but she was most attractive with
brilliant mental attainments

The debutantes will own the early sea
son as usual and already the dates for
their various presentations are being sot
and plant for their gayeties are bolng ar
ranged There Is but one Cabinet bud
and no ambassadorial debutante There
are several however In tho other ranks
of the diplomatic corps tho daughters
of the Norwegian Minister the Misses
Gude quaintly named Ingeborg and

and a daughter of the Costa Rictm
Minister Miss Marta Calvo

PERSONALS
Mrs Elkins and Miss Katherine Elkins

who spent their sumipor abroad have re-

turned to the United States They
some days In their home in K stree 3ast
week looking extremely and greatly
benefited by their summer outing

Mrs Elkins and her daughter Trnvo
gone with tho Senator to their country
place Halllehurst at Elklns W Va
to remain for some weeks before

tholr home here for the winter Miss
Elkins looked particularly well driving-
in a stately victoria gowned in a black
tailored gown with a largo black velvet
hat turned Jauntily up at tho loft side
near the front

Miss Kathorlno Brown daughter of tho
late Lieut and Mrs Guy Brown will bo
presented to society this season by her
aunts Mrs Elkins and Mrs Arthur Leo
with the latter of whom she makes her
home Miss Brown somewhat resembles
her cousin Miss Elkins but Is not as
tall and slender

Capt and Mrs S J Mulhall are again
at their homo Tho Hollies near Ball
stan Va from their trip to the Pacific
Coast where they went to see their son
inlaw and daughter Lieut and Mrs
Sayers and their little girl sail on the
transport Logan for the Philippines They
were tho guests while in San Francisco
of Cot and Mrs O W Pollock After
visiting tho Seattle exposition they were
entertained by Gen R T Yeatman and
family near Cincinnati and the widow of
Gen H W Lawton noar Louisville Ky

Dr Charles B Collins and family have
returned to tho city for tho winter

Mr and Mrs Clarence O Wood havo
returned from their wedding trip and
are at tho Francis 1812 North Capitol
street wore married In Girard
Ohio September 1 Mrs Wood was Miss
Maymo Geneva Boos daughter of Mr
and Mrs Paul B Roes of that city
Mr Wood is the son of Mr James M
Wood and has a wide acquaintance in
this city Ho and his bride made a tour
through Canada before coming to Wash-
ington to take up their permanent resi-
dence

Rear Admiral Barker has returned to
his residence in N street for tho winter
Mrs Barker is visiting her sonlhlaw
and daughter Mr arid Mrs Edward
Corning and their young son Erastus
Corning third at tho latters homo In
Albany N Y

Lleut Commander John H Edio U S
N recently assigned to duty In Wash
ington after several years of sea duty
has leased 1747 Rhode Island avenue for
the coming season and will soon be
Joined by Mrs Edle

Mrs James H MoRan after an extend-
ed visit hero with friends returned-
to her home at Port Leavenworthi Her
mother Mrs Storech widow of Liout
Col G W Storoeh ig now visiting her

Lieut Clarke H Wolls U S M
of Mr and Mrs Hurry Wells of

this city and grandson of the late Ad
mlral Wells haw hOn ordered to
r n tho United States steamship Helena
of the Asiatic station

Commander Harry Kimball U S N
the hoOse 1934 Blltmore

Rear Admiral and Mrs E K Moore
and Mrs Courtis widow ot Rear Admiral

We havo a large selection ofFrpnch chevlou
onal mixtures For the month of
October we nave
Special Reductions on All Coat Suits
which aro of the latest cuts and fin
est workmanship at the rate of

45 end S50

DEL GROSSO
Ladies Tailor

908 14th Street N W
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Frank Courtis will go abroad for a stay
of several years They have booked pas
sago on tho steamship Borlin of the
North German Lloyd Line sailing from
New York for Naples on November 6

Mrs Sol Horzog spent the weekend in
Baltimore as the guest of Mrs Harry J
Loob

Lula A Hogo of 1231 Harvard
street who has boOn visiting hor sister
Mrs Mary Hogo Bruce at Big Stone
Gap Va for two months has returned
to her home Miss Linnlo Corns of
Gate City Va who laM been a patient-
at St Lukes Hospital Richmond Va
is with her

Rev Dr and Mrs Louis Stern were at
homo informally on Tuesday evening in
honor of the anniversary of their
raacrlage

Mrs Grlggs wife of former Attorney
General Grlggs of New Jersey arrived-
in Washington yesterday and is tho
guest of Mrs Audonreld who will enter-
tain at a luncheon in her honor on Tues-
day

Miss Myra Ash of Baltimore was a
guest during the wook of Mrs Charles
Flaschor of Rhodo Island avenue

Representative and Mrs Boutoll of Illi-
nois and their daughter Miss Alice Bou
toll have returned to Washington for
the season Miss Boutoll will ho among
the debutantea of this season

Dr and Mrs Benjamin TAm have re-
turned from a visit to Atlantic City

Rear Admiral George C Romey U S
N retired and Mrs Romey and the
Misses returned from James-
town R I and reopened their Wash-
ington residence for the winter

Mrs A Bergonwald of Baltimore and
Mrs Sam Isoman and son of Fairmont
W Va spent Wednesday with Mrs D
Kahn of Twelfth street

Mr and Mrs John Franklin Robb who
were married in Aurora Ill last Thurs-
day will be at home after November 15
in their Washington residence lUG Eight-
eenth street Mrs Robb is the daughter
of Dr David Henry Worthington of
Aurora

Mr and Mrs L Katzan and Misses Ed-
na and Soltna Katzon have gone to Now
York for an indefinite stay

Mr Bernard Herman returned to Cin-

cinnati Ohio on Sunday accompanied by
Mrs M Herman and Miss Loralne Her
man who will spend the winter In that
city

Rear Admiral Joseph N Hemphlll IT-

S N retired and Mrs Hemphill have
returned from North Hadley Canada
and are now in their winter home in P
street

Mr and Mrs Ed Sommors are now oc-

cupying their now home which they re-
cently purchased In Lamont street

Mrs Benjamin Frank will return to
Baltimore today after a weeks visit to
her mother Mrs Charles Kaufman

Mr and Mrs Reno Rauscher who re-
cently returned from Europe havo taken
an apartment at the Wyoming for the
season

Mrs Morris Caro and daughters Hope
and Rotha returned to Washington on
Thursday after a five months stay In At-
lantic City

Mrs J Lessor entertained at whist on
Tuesday afternoonS

Mrs Lancaster widow of Liout Gel
James M Lancaster U S A is the
guest of Gen Charles H Whipplo

general or the army and Mrs
Whipple at the Connecticut

MiSs Fannie Michael of New York Is
the guest of relatives in the city

Mr and Mrs Honry Breslau and daugh-
ter CArlene have moved into their new

Eleventh street northwest

llaj Gen Thomas H Barry U S A
Mrs Barry and Miss Ellen Barry will
leave Washington shortly for California
where Maj Barry ha boon ordered for

Mr and Mrs Joseph King have loft Old
Point Comfort and are now visiting in
Now York

Mrs Meyer Frank if the guest of Mrs
Gus Wallerstein for a few days on route
to her home in Richmond after spending
the summer abroad

Mrs Julia Lochej of Philadelphia Is
tho guest of her daughter Mrs Sylvan
Bensinger

Mrs Annie Louise Powell formerly of
this city who has spent the past two
years in Baltimore with her sister Is
spending the autumn at Atlantic City
She has been most industrious composing
new music both for voice and piano
She has group of three charming little
songs one Goodnight Mumsle for
which sho wrote both the words and
music dedicated to her daughter Louise
the wife of an In the German
army who is npw with her little family-
on a trip around the world The other
songs of the group If Love Wore
All words by Arthur Stringer and
Pine Trees words by Mary Osborne

all characteristic of Mrs Powells music
tuneful singable and with attractive ac
companiments Mrs Powell was a load-
Ing contralto soloist hero for many years
and was prominent in all the musical af-
fairs of the city

Mr and Mrs Max Prltzfolder and Mr
Mrs Morris Blumenfeld have taken

an apartment in the Elboron In Colum
bia road

Mr and Mrs Bartlett Schapiro have re-

turned from their bridal trip and will bo-
at 734 Sixth street northwest until No-
vember 1

Mrs Muse Gross of Thirteenth street
was hostess at a bridge party on Friday
afternoon

im
Col and Mrs C A iiounsbarry have

as their guest their daughter Mrs Mor-
gan wife of Maj George H

S A adjutant general Department
of the Gulf who has recently returned
from the Philippines whore Maj Morgan-
Is stationed at Fort McKinley1

Mr Henry Lauman loft Wednesday for
a visit to his parents in Attica Ind

riA
Mr and Mrs Joseph Goldstein of Gar-

land N C are guests of Me and Mrs
Louis Hopfonniafer of Georgetown

Mrs Alexander Wolf entertained a
merry party of little ones on Tuesday
afternoon in honor of the fourth birth
day anniversary 6f her spn William The
table was attractively iflecorated with

roses and the souvenirs yore small
swectgrass baskets filled with candy
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guests were Audrey Rosenberg
Claire Richards Dorothy Baumgarten
Wilma Wilma Elseman Leah Do
Moll Evelyn Matthews Dorothy Min-
ster Ernestine Fauth Helen Marks
Dorothy Cohen Flora Lyons Bernice
Weizenfold of Baltimore Howard Clarke
Willard Goldhelm Henry Kaufman Jr
Robert Baum Everott Richards Allan
David and William Nordllngor

Mrs Clara Breslau of U street has as
her guest her slstor Mrs Gross of Now
York

Rear Admiral G W Baird U S N
retired and Mrs Baird who have been
abroad for some time havo returned to
Washington for tho winter and have
again taken up their residence at 1505
Rhode Island avenue

Mr Ike Haas left Washington on Mon-
day for Doylestown Pa to spend the
winter

Rear Almlral R 57 Bradford U S N
retired has returned to his Washington
homo from Maine

Tho Monday Afternoon Bridge Club was
ontortelned by Mrs Louis Jackson at her
homo In Thirteenth street

Mr and Mrs D A Balloch and Mrs
Wickoraham havo closed their summer
home at Haven Mo and having leased
their Washington residence are now set-
tled In their new home 1511 Rhode Island

T
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¬

¬

¬

She occupied her apartment at the Ar
lington which she has leased for the
winter

Mrs John P Jackson has returned
from Europe and opened her home in
Connecticut avenue

Mr and Mrs havo taken
possession of their horns 2016 0
street

Mrs John Campbell president gen-

eral of the D A R from Colorado has
returned to her home in Denver
spending a fortnight as tho guest of Miss
Mary WIlcox the recording secretary at
her home in Corcoran street

Rear Admiral Edward H Gheen U S
N retired and Mrs Gheen and tho
Misses Mary and Florence Gheen have
returned for the winter and ace in tholr
New Hampshire avenue residence

Mrs William G Reid of Elkins W
Va mother of Lieut Semmes Reid U
S N is the guest of her cousin Miss
Ida Welsh of 3000 P street Georgetown

Drf and Mrs M E Twogood h ve
for the winter and are ftt their

homo 17 Fourteenth street
Miss Stella Carusl granddaughter of

Mr Eugene Camel and Miss Franols
Miller daughter of Mr and Mrs Bon de
Mler Miller two prominent debutantes
In Washington resident circles are spend

raft
now

ice

after

re-

turned

¬

¬

WIFE OF NORWEGIAN MINISTER

MME 1AtL flITTER
Pboto fajr Buck

avenue Their sister Mrs J Wesley
Smith has returned from a tour of the
world and is now with them

Mr Milton Philadelphia
a recant visitor In the city

Surg C H T Lowndos U S N and
Mrs Lowddes have left The Burlington
apartments and are now settled in their
new home lOS R street northwest

Mr and Mrs JUppaport daughter
formerly of Cincinnati Ohio have taken
an apartment in the Avon

Mrs Archibald Miller wife of Lieut
Miller Sixth United States Cavalry who
with her little son has spent tho past
month in trp Blue Ridge Mountains has
returned to Washington to be the guest
of her mother Mrs Samuel Whltside at
the Farragut until the return front the
Philippines in January of Lieut Miller

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Eighth
Street Temple will give a bazaar in the
vestry rooms of the Temple Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings October 19 and 2 V

The booths of domestic science domestic
economy candy and flowers and ice cream
have been attractively decorated by tho
various committees in charge smUt a large
attendance la expected

Commodore William H Hogg less pur-
chased the colonial residence at 3512
Cathedral avenue

Mrs John E Reyburn wife of the
mayor of Philadelphia has Joined the
rapidly growing colony of Washington
winter residents having taken an apart-
ment at Wendell Mansions in Sheridan
circle whore she will spend the autumn

Mr and Mrs Aaron Jackson have
to Washington and have an apart-

ment at the Van Cordtland

Mrs Converse widow of Rear Admiral
George A Converse U S N and MIttS
Maud Converse are both In Washington-
for the winter having taken an apart-
ment at the Oakland

Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont wore
among those sailing on the Kateerm
Augusts Victoria yesterday Their stay
abroad is Indefinite

Goo and Mrs Frank Thorpe have re-

turned to the city and aro at the Hotel
Gordon fur the winter They spent
summer at Brookline Mass

Miss Alice W Goodwin daughter of the
late Capt Walton Goodwin U S N re
turned to Washington for tho winter from-
a visit of six weeks with friends in New
York and Connecticut

Mr and Mrs Charles H Ackert have
gone to the Virginia Hot Springs

Mr Henry D Bloom of Syracuse N
Y spont a few days with friends in the
city

Lieut Commander Henry Bertram
Price U S N and Mrs Price are at
the Toronto to remain until tho lieutenant
commander joins the Delaware at New
port News where ho has been ordered as
chief engineer

Mr Seth Low Pierpont secretary of the
United States legation Santiago Chile
and Mrs Pierpont were among pas-
sengers on the Clyde Line steamship sail
Ing yesterday from New by way of
the West Indies

Dr Gerry Morgan and family have re
turned to the city front a four months
tour abroad in their antomdbilo

Mrs Matthew T president gen-

eral of the D A R who spent the first
two weeks of October in Washington at
tending to business of the society has re
turned to her home in Bloomington Ill
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lug the week end at Annapolis They
went down for the football game yes-
terday afternoon and the first hop of the
season at the Nave Academy last night
They are guests of Mrs Brereton at
CarTel Hall who is there to visit her
son Midshipman Breroton class of 1L

The MMes Taylor who have been the
guests the past summer of Mrs John S
Loud at Pert SnelUnp Miss returned
home yesterday

Mrs who umwiiy spends
her winters 1n Washington to now visit-
ing friends in Atlantic City lOs Jo-
seph spoilt most of the summer in Samtop

Mrs Powell of Co James W
Powell will come to Washington to spend
the winter with her son Lieut

Powell Thirteenth Infantry and
Mrs Powell

Mr and Mrs Henry B Pellow have re
turned from Sharon Cons where they
had a cottage the past season and arenow In their Massachusetts avenue home
tor tie autumn season

Mr Robert second secretary
of the Italian Embassy has returned
from MancheeterbytheSes and will be
the guest of the charge daffaires andMarches dl KonUjHari until he

settled for the winter Mr Centaro spent the summer abroad
Mrs Charles B Byrne wife of Gel

Byrne U S A has returned from Fort
Snelllng Minn Col Byrne and the other
members of the family are expected InWashington about November L

Mrs Thomas W Smith and Miss Esther
Smith are due to arrive at San Francisco
on the steamer Siberia on October 2S
coming from Manila by way of Hong
kong and Yokohama Mr Smith leftWashington yesterday to meet thenThey are expected home about Novem
ber 6

Mr Frederick May ha returned to
Washington from Bar Harbor whore hespent the summer

Gen and jirs William F Draper and
Miss Draper who recently returned
from abroad are still In New York and
will not come to Washington until theirK street home Is made ready for them

WEDDINGS-

Miss Elsie Evans Curtis daughter of
Mr and Mrs William E Curtis was mar-
ried yesterday afternoon to Mr George
McKinley Mattis of Champaign III The
ceremony was performed at 4 oclock in
the Church of tho Covenant by Rev Henry
Melville Curtis pastor of Mount Au
burn Presbyterian Church in Cincinnati
undo of the bride assisted by Rov
Charles Wood pastor pit the Church of
the Covenant

The bride was attended by her sister
inlaw Mrs Elroy Curtis of St
and Mrs Charles Hamilton Bradley of
this city matrons of honor and Miss
Julia Mattis sister of the bridegroom
antI Miss Gertrude Kammerer of Upper
Lehigh Pa bridesmaids The best man
was Mr Thomas MacConnolI Jr of
Pittsburg and the ushers most of whom
were classmates of the bridegroom at
Princeton were Dr James W Jameson
and Mr Edgar Clausen of New York
Dr Samuel Hamilton of Plttsburg Mr
Francis JHall of Harrlsburg Mr Rob
ert DNBurnham of Champaign Ill Mr
Elroy Curtis qf St Louis brother of the
bride and Mr John Eversman and Mr
Charles Hamilton Bradley of this city

church was appropriately and ef-
fectively decorated with autumn foliage
and white chryanthemums and white
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cosmos and Mr Harvey Murray organ
is played the wedding marches and Le
mares Andantlno Lemmons Pray
er Loves Old Sweet Song and sev-
eral of his own compositions Tho bride
was escorted and given In marriage by
her father She wore a gown of soft
white satin with quantities of rich lim-

erick lace giving a effect to the
gown Her veil of tulle was held with
orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley

The matrons and maids in the wedding
party wore similar gowns of corn col-

ored mull elaborately trimmed with val
enclennes lace with black velvet picture
hats and carried showers of Farleyense
ferns After the ceremony a reception
was held in the home of the brides pa
rents 1S01 Connecticut avenue to which
only the bridal party the relatives out
oftown guests and a few intimate
friends were asked The drawingroom-
had decorations of white blossoms and
autumn leaves and the other apartments

leaves and yellow blossoms
Mrs Curtis wore a gown of pale gray
satin made In modified empire style
trimmed with dull silver and gun metal
with a hat of violets Mrs Ross R
Mattis of Champaign mother of the
bridegroom wore black satin and white

The bride Is a charming and
cultivated young woman who has
traveled all over the world She
Is descended front stanch old Pres-
byterian stock like the bridegroom Her
grandfather was Rev Dr Elroy Curtis
pastor of the South Park Presbyterian
Church of Cleveland nearly all his life
Her greatgrandfather was Rov Harvey
Coe one of the founders of the Western
Reserve University The bridegrooms
grandfather was Rev George McKinley
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Champaign 111 for many years and his
greatgrandfather was Rev Robert Fin
ley who was associated with Rev John
Witherspoon on the faculty of Princeton
College and was the fourth president of
the University of Georgia and founder of
the American Colonization Society under
whoso auspices the republic of Liberia
was organized by free negroes from the
United States The bridegroom was
graduated from Princeton in the class of
01 and was president of his class was
president ot the Tiger Inn Club and
played full back for two seasons on the
football team of Princeton He is now
associated With his uncle Representative
William B McKinley of Illinois in his
business Interests in Champaign

Among those present from out of town
were Mr and Mrs Ross R Mettle
Miss Ida Mattis Miss Mary Mattte the
Hon William B McKinley uncle of the
groom Mr and Mrs N M Harris Mr
and Mrs R D Burnhain of Chant
paign Ill Mr and Mrs Merrill Hunt
of Boston Mrs C S Warren and Mr
William C Fleck of Philadelphia

Mrs Melville Curtis of Philadelphia
Mr Kenneth Curtis of Columbus Ohio
Mr Jacob S Farren of Detroit Mr
M S Kemmerer of Upper Lehigh Pa
Miss Louise Brown of New York Mr
and Hoary Phlppe of New York
Mr H B Derr of Wllkestoarre Pa

The bride and groom received nay
telegrams of congratulation including a
benediction from Rt Rev Dennis J
OConnell Bishop of San Francisco end
former rector of the Catholic University
at Washington who is an old and inti-
mate friend of the family

The wedding gifts were many end cost
ly being nearly IN in number and in
eluding almost every conceivable article
of ornament and use The groom par-
ents gave a ease of flat sifter the
brides parents a hall dock Hon W B
McKinley the grooms uncle a certificate
of stock Mr Victor F Lawson of Chi
cago a silver service of nine pieces Rev
Mr Curtis the brides undo a Persianrug Mr and Mrs Frank B Noyes of
Chicago a pit Jawelry casket Mr M S
Kemmerer a diamond bracelet a travel-
ing clock of blue enamel and alabas-
ter set with diamonds from Mr and Mrs
Edward Tuck of Paris a set of live
silver vegetable dishes from Mr and
Mrs Henry WaHcomo of London anda set of china from Mr and Mrs Cor
noUns N Bliss of New York Many
gifts came from members of the Cabinet
members of the diplomatic corps and
others In public life including a silvervase from Vice President and Mrs Sher-
man aa embossed silver stand from Secretary and Mrs Knox a set of silver andcrystal casters from Senator and MrsRoot a set of Dickens works from Secrotary Wilson a crystal ring bowlset with garnets from Mr EdwinDenby of Detroit an afterdfcudr silvercoffee set from Mr end MrsPaul Morton a silver bowl from MrsCrosby a Noyes pearl pin front Mrand Mrs Thomas C Noyes a silversalad bowl from Mr and Mrs W H
Baldwin a set of Dresden china fromMr and Mrs John L Ketnmerer ofNew York aflvor and glass vase andstand from Mr and Mrs John W Foeter silver cake basket from Mr and
Mrs Charles Fee of San Francisco a
rock crystal and silver pitcher from Mr
and Mrs Charles M Russell of Massllton Ohio a silver picture frame from
former Gov and Mrs Myron T Her
ride of Cleveland a silver water pitcher
from H H Kohlsaat of Chicago a sil-
ver tray from ME and Mrs W Gur
ley of Chicago a fruit dish with spoon

Mr and Henrys Boutell of
Chicago a pearl crescent from Mr and
Mrs Henry Cannon of York
a handsome piece of Chinese embroidery
from the Chinese Minister and Mrs Wu
Tingfang a sliver bread boat from Mr
and Mrs George W Perkins of
York an antique stiver sconce from Gen
and Mrs Mandersjbn of Omaha a silver
bowl from Senor and Senora Quesada of
Cuba an exquisite belt buckle from Mr
and Mrs Charles C Curtiss of Chicago
an after dinner coffee set and cups in
gold and white from Miss Gertrude Kem
morer peppers and salts from Mr and
Mrs Truman H Newberry a silver cake
dish from Mr and Mrs George Fabyan
of Chicago Sheffield trays from Miss

Mattis and Mr and Mrs Daniel B
Buraham of Chicago nqet of mahogany
tables from Mrs Thomas Wilson a eli
vec cake tray from Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam R Farrand silver and glass vase
and stand from MR and Mrs Richard-
P Williams a case of crystal and silver
punch cups from Jacob S Farrand jr
set of Dresden china plates from Mr
and Mrs Henry M Wright of Detroit
Tiffany lamps from Mr and Mrs John
B Henderson of Washington and Gen
and Mrs Howard Carroll of New York
and many others The Gridiron Club of
Washington of which the brides father
was one of the earliest members and a
former president sent a massive basket
of flowers which occupied a conspicuous
plane In the drawingroom beside the re
calving party

Mr and Mrs William T ChlswoH

the engagement Of their daugh
ter Helen May to Mr Fenton Furr
Leith The wedding will take place early
in November

Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia and Mrs Harry
M Clabaugh announce the engagement
their laughter Katherine to Mr Goorg
Bottle Bloomer son of Mrs Heap wife
of Pay Inspector S Lawrence Heap
U S N Miss Clabaugh is ajaebuntante
of two seasons ago and one of the most
popular young women presented that sea
son She has many friends and rela-
tives in Bltjmoco and Philadelphia
where she frequently visits She was
presented first to society in Philadelphia
with her cousin Miss Isabel Howson by
Mrs Hewson Miss Hewsort then came
to Washington and was presented to
Washington society by Mrs CJabaugh
Mr Bloomer is a young business man of
Washington who resigned a commission

army to go Into business The
wedding is set for the springtime

The engagement of MJss Diana Ireland
Norton only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edward Stevens Norton of this city to
Capt Third Regiment
Field Artillery now stationed at Fort
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Walfords
Jewelry DeptI-

s well worth your while to visit if you are looking for reliable

kinds at lowest prices

Here Are Special Values in
Ladies Back Combs and Barrettes

r ft
Barrettes new style gold inlaid each

Back Combs with single row of brilliants

ttlBack Combs with double row of brilliants eUU

White Stone Combs eagle design 1 UU

Finest Combs and Barrettes each up to 1 UeU v

WALFORDS
909 Pa Ave Headquarters for

Sporting Goods
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Myer Va was announced yesterday
Miss Norton la an extremely handsome
young woman and gifted in music hav-
ing an exceptional soprano which
she has cultivated diligently Miss Nor-
ton ba been heard frequently in the
First Church of Christ Sctonttot in this
city

On Monday evening October 11 Miss
Florence Bactlett youngest daughter of
Mrs Jowpli W Bartlett and Mr Alexis
Yznsga Mm of Mrs M Yznaga
were married at the home the brides
mother in Maryland avenue Capitol
Hill the Rev Ignatius Feaiy of St
Josephs Catholic Church performing the
ceremony TIll house WM decorated with
quantittee of flower and plant Miss

Bartlett wedding sown was of white

broidery trimming and veil of
with orange blossoms h r shower

consisting of Bride roses and lilies
of the valley The bridal couple was

to the altar by the brides two
little nieces Misses Cterinda end Mar-
garet Mitchell daintily dressed in white
embroidered batiste and lace Mrs
Bartlett mother of the bride was
Owned in imported black embroi-
dered crepe Mrs Roger T Mitchell
a sister wore white mess line satin
and another sister Mrs John Fran
civ her own wedding sown of white prin-
cess lace The bridegrooms mother Mrs
Jose M Ycnaga wore black crepe de
chine and his sister Mrs James Regan
wife of Lieut James Began U S A
now in the Philippine Islands an im-
ported gown of white jusi A receptton
and supper followed the core

Mr and Mrs Yxnaga
left for a Northern tour Mrs Ysnaga
wore A tailored traveling suit of navy
blue and a blue hat with mar-
abou plum Upon they will
be ft hoHH ai tfe Ynsnga r
Capitol Hill

The marriage of Miss Km
dansttier of Mrs Henry Orate

Towlee t Mr Richmond Winston HelL
formerly of Staunton Va took jt
yesterday The ceremony was performed-
at 4 oclock in the Church of the Ascttn

the Rev Henntag Neons offictatt
Only members of the immediate fam-
ily were present owing to sickness in
the family

The bride wore a salt of raisfocoiorad
broadcloth and a bat to match
She carried a Immediately
after the ceremony Mr and Mrs Hok
left Washington wedding trip South
Upon their return they win reside
1131 Twelfth street northwest

A wedding of much social interest here
was that yesterday afternoon in Trenton
N J of Miss Esther Caldwell

3 Evans U
C retired The bride is well known

In Washington where she has many rel-

atives A number of Washington people
attended the ceremony Miss Townsend
had as her attendants Mrs Clarkso-
nRunon of EBxabeth and her two sis-
ters Mcs Charles T Ostorae Jr sad
tiN Louise TOwnsend of Philadelphia

Frederick Evens formerly secretary to
the late Vise President Hobart was best
man for brother and the ushers were
Fnmkland Briggs oC Newark N J
William F MeCombs jr of York
classmates of Capt Evans at Princeton
Maj Henry Leonard Capt L Muon

Capt Harry R Lay and Capt
Douglas C McDougal U M p Will-
iam M Merriam and Frederick Faust of
Washington and Clarkson Runyon of
Elizabeth-

A small reception followed the cere-
mony After a brief bridal trip Capt-
Kvane will bring hit bride to Washing-
ton where they have takeR an apart
most at the Marlboroosh

The bride is the daughter of the late
Franklin Townsend of Philadelphia and
a niece of William Bleecfcer Sea-
man of New York in whose name the
invitations to the marriage were issued
She is also a niece of Lawrence Town-
send of Washington and New York
formerly Minister to Portugal and Bel-
gium of Rear Admiral John McGowan
and Rear Admiral David B Harmony
Last spring she was the object of con-
siderable social attention during her visit
to Mr and Mrs John Blddle

Capt Evans te a son of the late Rev
Dr Frederick Evans of New York and
Franklin Pa and a member of the class
of 88 of Princeton He i a member of-
tho Metropolitan and Chevy Chase ebbs
and at present be is private secretary
to Senate Brings of New Jersey

ENTERTAINMENTS

DoMy Madison Chapter D A R
hold 3ts ilrtt meeting of the season last
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs
Job Balimrd 1808 Rhode Island avenue
After the business meeting rtfreahtnents
were served and a social hour enjoyed
tho first floor of house was decorated
with autumn leaves Mrs Henry Mann
the of the chapter and
Mrs Stafford the pest regent
presided at the tee table

An Interesting ovanit of Ute week will
be the opening baH to be given by the

Washingtonians on Thursday even
lag October S r Softio
Ninth and F streets northwest The
floor committee will be tudor the direc-
tion of Mr E M Moreland assisted by
Messrs Phelps Ne baum
Yates Chase and Bricko-

rContlnncil on Page 3 Column 1

For Many Years Downey Bridalcarriages have been recognized as the
Rates very reasonable wrvire

unsurpassed Write or phone Stables
162030 L St
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REMAINDER OF OUR

Removal Sale

MUSICT-
o be at a sacrifice

2000 Sheets of Operatic Song
Hits regular 25c and 30c values

5 CENTS PER COPY

1000 Books and Folios worth nP

5f 10 AND 15 CENTS

PER COPY

2000 Sheets of Mandolin Guitar
and Banjo Music

5 CENTS PER COPY

DROOP
925 Pa Ave N

the

Heart of
WashingtonCo-

lor 3 Work
liner Cuts v

Half Tones

Illustrators
Blue Prints
Designers
Catalogs

Booklets

National Engraving Company

506508 i4th St N W

Phone Main 1679

Quick Work
nL a x is as

Q prompt as crIJin tain BREAKS T P
COLDS almost In-
stantaneously

rule now for
keep

QuinLax handy-
at all timesper boxisc box

HENRY EVANS
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

92224 F Street H W
tITER NOV 1 K F ST

Dividend Day First Monday in

Each Month
MEMBERSHIP FEE 25c

Economy CoOperative Society Inc

429 9th Street HW

SAUTERS
Decorative Art Needlework

Stamping Designing
raiding and Art
Embroidery Materiali

723 Eleventh St N W
Phone Main 6622

ATLANTIC CITY

GALEN HALLHO-
TEL AND SANATORIUM

ATLANTIC C1TT N J
With its dtgast comfort its Mperior table tad
wrvfca Md sued and tenSe with trained
tttcndoats Is an ides ptace for a Jcg or abort stay

F L YOUNG Gcal

WBSTXINSTSHK-
eBtecSqr BMP Bead Special tall nIce 91
to 02JS3 K ttr CHAttL

A BUSY DOCTOR
is ellen a bottle of GOW
AKS PREPARATION ta tin some and be
pfemred fw peewawrig creep colds
cwtfbs fn pc MId soreness Is leers
asa throat External sad gUts Quickref

largest Morning Circulation

r

to

Qui

L f eableax or weather will be tl
Colds month

i7Blg bArpfns at
our removal sale

WIaet

DUBHE

All dnztist too

sold

7cc

SONS

W-

it

In

Its

13

beds

ape


